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Scallops for Skirts or Ends of Scarfs ... . Drawn by Sarah Hale Hunter
The scallops should le well padded and closely buttonhol ed. Ths flowers and leaves are solidly worked and the stems are done in tlu' oiitliiu? slitdi. Mercerized ('ollon No. IS shouhl lie used.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRANS FERRING. h taking off these patterns, lay a piece of impression paper upon the material, place the newspaper pattern over this, and with a hard, shar p pencil draw firmly over each

line. If the material is sheer it may belaid over the pattern and drawn off with pencil, as the design will show through.

Cottolene
SATURDAY!NOT VERY SUCCESSFUL better than butter

for shortening
T

BARGAINS!Citizens of West Asheville

Likely to Ask for Some

Change of Status.

iYou smoke

Eat butter, but don't waste it.
The right place for butter is on
your dining table; the wrong
place is in your kitchen. Every
time you shorten or fry with
butter you waste money. Cotto-

lene the vegetable shortening-w- ill
give you equally good results

at one-thir- d the cost.
Cottolene mates light, digesti-

ble food, which any stomach can
digest Cottolene-mad- e food i3

rich, but never greasy Neutral

Aaummy (Q ipecial Salejf
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rawpipe! TAT THE

in taste, practically without ooor,
Cottolene is a product of carefully
selected cotton oil, refined by our

t
tROYALPALAISexclusive process,

Use one-thir-d

It is not improbable that the com-

ing legislature will be called upon to
take some action with reference to
the sanitary district of West Asheville.
According to a resident of the vil-

lage, who is acquainted with condi-
tions, the sanitary district idea lias
not had success. He said that the san-
itary board, which with the chuirman
of the county commissioners is sup-
posed to regulate the affairs of the
district, has about stopped holding
meetings; that there has been Borne
question as to the legality of some of
the board's regulations and most of
the people have refused to pay the
taxes levied by the board for the sup-
port of the administration. There is a
sanitary officer, he stated, but he had
received little or no pay and had stop-
ped trying to enforce the regulations.

The resident referred to said that
he was of the opinion that the scheme
had not had a fair trial and with a
bettor chance would have given the
people such results as they had ex-
pected. Just after the sanitary board
was appointed one of the members
left the place and this created some
eonfuHlon. He declared that there nre
many residents of West Asheville who
greatly desire that the suburb be in-

corporated with Asheville, for one

5 AND 7 S MAIN ST.less Cottolene
than either but-

ter or lard. t
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Cottolene Is never
sold in bulk al-

ways in air-tig-

tin pails, which pro
tect it from dirt,
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
and dependable.

mm t Millinery Bargains fPrince Albert is always the same iden-
tical smoketoday, tomorrow and
everywhere I Natural thing, isn't it, lor
men to call it the national joy smoke.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
One hundred ladies' black beaver hats, range in

from to $7.50. Special for this sale 1thing to get the advantage of the wat-

er system. price $5.00
When the sanitary district of West

V. M. 0. A. Winners, iAsheville was created no little Inter
est was felt in the outcome. The peo $2.98ple said they desired a simple gov

ft???
ernment and not a cumbersome sys-

tem of municipal regulation. It was

The biisket ball team of the local

V. M. l A. is in tho fight this
year for both the state and southern
championship and expects to win
i.,i, Tim ,iiHm will be started off

You buy P. A. in any part of your town or your county or anywhere in the United
States. It's always just as fresh, just as delicious, in Maine or California.
P. A. smokers don't ruin their taste for a bully smoke by being forced to buy unknown,
untried, untrue brands !. No, sir, right down at the corner they get the goods.
Some fine day you'll smoke a pipe. Then it will dawn upon you that P. A won't burn
your tongue, because the sting's removed by a patented process. Other men millions of
'em smoke P. A to their heart's content and so will you sure thingl

predicted that the new system would
be successful and that It Mould be Henieinber, everv hat for ladies, misses and chil -

tonight at 8:30 o'clock with the gameadopted by other small towns. ,1.,., l.olP ; rVmio mwl boo tlio linro-ninH-. Ilon't f111 111 Mb 11U1L 'Uiv, ' ' 1 v ' " ' . ' ' Oagainst tho Farm school aggregation,
and the ticket sale Indicates that ev fonret to visit our suit department, une nunarea ia- - x
ery iCser-e- scat und nil standing

POLICE COURT dies' tailored suits on sale, ranging in price
$19.50 to $30. Speeial for this saleEALIWW Tliirtecu Case pocketed, Klx for BeMS ing Drunk. Disposition

of tin- Cuhch.

from J
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room will lie taken. The team niaue
a record last year of wlilc hits ad-

mirers and basket ball funs were
proud, und it wll Irecelve the undi-

vided support this year of every en-

thusiastic fan In the city In It? tight
for the southern championship. In ad-

dition to the Ktatc championship,
which was won last yenr.
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$14.50the national joy smoke Following tho Thanksgiving festivi-
ties, there were 13 cases docketed hi
Police court this morning with 12 de-

fendants unswerlng to the charges.
Rix of these were tip for being drunk New line of children's coats on for this sale at;

reduced prices. Don't forget our bargains in
ciats. Sold for over $15. Ladies' coats special

In the city, and two of them were
rather severely punished. Wiley Rog
ers was sent to the county roads for

f???
9

Here's tobacco that makes a wonder of a cigarette. Jusi as good '
rolled up as packed brimful in a jimmy pipe.
You jump at this red-h- ot tip, invest in one package of P. A and get
a cigarette smoke like you never did know before. .

None of the "running" chaff-bran- ds or for you after you get
acquainted with P. A. all sweet and fragrant Rolls up, easy like, be-
cause it's fresh ana. crimp cut And it tickles your grouch generator I

Buy P. A. mrywhar: In tht tidy 10c nd tint; Se cloth baf
and handtomt pound and half-poun- d humidor. Go to it I

EZO Best for all

Foot Misery
10 days on this charge, and Henrietta
Davidson, similarly charged, was giv
en a sentence of 20 days In tho county $9.90Jail and taxed with the costs.

The other defendants answering the
charge of being drunk were lined. 'o I'lislng Around Just Hub It On

1 1 LONG BU'"" . .,,1 aIt. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wins ton-S- al em, N.C
Wake your feet t.M.Bh. strong .ni AKWWVVVAvery Bryson was taxed with a pen-

alty of (f and the costs and Zcb
Vance, Will Taylor and Wyatt Oentry
Were fined $3 and trie costs each.

'fif i vrr.'. .", . i 1

..IlllUIIIIIIUIlJilltill
sgony and misery by Just rubbing
pleasant V.'A. a rcllncd and soothing
. ti, ,i Minlth's Druir Htore
i.iiiiiiM ii. i -

sells 'o people for miles around T"rii" gallcrli'K filled with old furniture,
antique conches, hearses that belong-
ed to different gulldv, with their al

trappings, und other Interesting
relics of the past.

per cent defective; 04.2 per cent of
the girls were perfect In this respect
and 6.0 pir cent defective. In eye-

sight, on the contrary only' ti.9 per
cent of the boys were normal as com-

pared with V0.S per cent of the girls.

E, W. Swapsuti was licforo the coti' t

on two ehurgow: remitting a public
officer, and dlwirderly conduct. He
waa found guilty of both. In the lirs)
case ha was fined IS and the costs,
and In the latter 10. and the costs.
M. I Luther was found no guilty of
being disorderly.

John Henry Burton, Will Brown,
Bud Thomas and John Elliott were
arraigned for gambling. Eaoti wns
found guilty snrt ftned IS and the
costs for tha offense.

No continued cases were taken tip
at this session of the court,

Puresi and Best
Riimfcrd Ustdrid Pofidef

lioyji appear to be slight healthier
than girls In Japan, but the girls have
better eyesight. According to official
reports covering medical Inspection of
nearly 1,000,000 children In the public
elementary schools, 47.7 per cent of
the boys had strong constitutions:

7.4 per cent medium, and 4. per
eentf weak; of the girls, 42. T rr cent
had strong constitutions, H,S per cent
medium, and t.l per cent weak. An-

other test wns on strenth ' ""- -

r. 'i -- sii. cent of tns toy
llu f.,Ck L'J'iDUi Vwlu.Mlt Uu

only 2T. cents a jar ana moimy one

it it doesn't do as this article rtates.
Burning Corns, Hore Bunions and

Callouses that always ache are so

quickly relieved by EZO that users
are Joyfully surprised, and don't for-

get, dear reader, that for Rough skin.
Chapped Hands and Face, Chlllblalns
and Frostbites nothing is better, All
druggists.

ASK FOn EZO FOU THE FFKT.
(Adv.)

At the Orient world's exposition in
1919 there will be a number of

.congresses, Including1 one
of tcaehers of domestic science and
on of women engaged tn farming,
the la'.ter In connection with it gen-

eral congress of agriculturists.

Ancient farm-hous- have been
gathered from all purU of Denmark

nd placed In the grounds of the fa-

mous Danish National museum at
I.vnghy. with a view to educating the

In tholr national history. Therejpoople


